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IN ALL MONTANA
A Suicide, a Peculiar Death ami a 

Rig Attachment Suit 
in Butte.

VALLEY COUNTY’S TOUGH HOYS.

Frank 1’. Murray’s Body Found—The 
M.C. Election of Officers— 

Gencrnl State Acws.

_ 3

Cy Hawley, an old hoisting ongi- 
>or, met death at Butte in a nmn- 
)r which the authorities have uot 

yet been able to explain. Ho hud 
boon drinking heavily all night long, 

various saloons, and ho entered 
the Silver Lake house and began 
abusing the boarders, u number of 
whom wore Sitting in (he oflico. John 
Butlor, the clerk, ordered him to do 

and finally startod to put him 
out. Hawley resisted and grappled 
with Butlor. Thu lattor struck him 

tho face and put him out the 
door. Hawley walked about--forty 
feet from the hotel and thou foil ' 
the street. When picked up ho 
unconscious uud died in a few r 
utes. Butler was arrested but after 

brief examination of witnesses 
as roleasod.
Tho Valley county term is an i_. 

portent one and will probably last 
woeks, owing tĉ  the fact that 

criminal casas of a serious character 
io up for trial. Honry 

Thompson and Walter will bo ar 
ruigncd on a charge of robbery 
Daniel Black will confront a charge 
of burglary; James Palmer will face 

jury for alleged perjury; John 
Smith will respond to a complaint 
chargiug him with the grave crime 
of assisting criminals to ovade arrest, 
and John Carrington, a deformed 

ipparently inhuman wretch, 
will fight tho accusation of having 
committed crimiuul assault

sistor, a small, delicato child of 
seventeen years of age. There ure 

iven civil cases on tho calendar. 
Attorneys representing east 

bondholders of the Butte and Boston 
Copper and Silver Mining Company 

Butte filed bd attachment on ' 
property for $416,000. Seven im 
tired men are out of employment.

Tho body of Frank P. Murray 
Holena, was found frozeu stiff it 

drift ; between Winston and tho 
Stray Horse mine. Tho Stray Horso 

situated six miles up in the 
mountains from Winstou, 
head'of Weasel Gulch.

with Driggs & .Mahoney, Butte, was 
found in u room in %i Fitzhenry 
block, whore be had committed

"Professor” Snoddy of Livingston 
has been sent to the warm springs

A band of pickpockets recently 
run out of Denver are roportod to bo 
hct.dfcig for.Butte.

A row of frame buildings on North 
Main street, Helena, was partially 
consumed by fire. Loss $700.
. A ll Anaconda gambliug houses will 
be closed at 12 o’clock midnight by 
city ordinance. .

Constable Burke of Anacondn shot 
Thomas Williams, because tho latter 
would not go to jail.

ITALY IN AN UPROAR
The Killing of Knman Warriors by 

the Shoans Excites the Swar
thy Sons of Garibaldi.

HITS OF THE WORLD’S NEWS.
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to Brevity.
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T H E  CO LUM BIAN LEA D S 
IN  JOB PR IN TIN G .

REMEMBER— —
T hat you can have theCincinnati 
Semi-Weekly E nquirer aud T he 
CoLcjiauN both ono year for just

tho gold standard. Hu paid his re
spects to Carter as follows:
Carter does not represent auythiug 

the committee, neither tho State 
of Montana nor tho United States. 
Hu is not the member appointed 
from Montana nor was he appointed 
by the Minneapolis convontioD. Ho 
has no right on the committed except 
having been selected by Gon. Harri
son to'run the campaign, and tho 
people oL Montana 'are wondering 
why ho is still on the committoe and 
what he represeuto.”

Great With His 
Bowen Sykes of Hillsboro, Florida, 

was several days ago noli fled bv tho 
regulators to leave tho country 
suffer death. He was preparing to 
leave, but in the meantime prepared 
for emergencies. Recently a mob 
of fiftoou masked men broke into the 

Skyes began firing with the 
result that John Barnes, Ah 
Barnes, John Gilliland and De 
Driggers were instantly killed and 

others wounded. Tho uieu wer 
nil neighbors of Sykes.

Boll’s Boom is Booming.
It. L. Clinton. Flathead county’ 

ablo and eloquent young lawyer, is 
candidate for nomination for tho 

of attorney general and will go  
before tho convention as such. 
Clinton is one of the brightest young 

tho republican party i 
stato nnd if elected would bo 

iproremeut over Henry J. Haskell, 
the shyster pettifogger from tho 
hamlet of Glendive on tho Yellow
stone. If  we must have a republi 

given s a young blood like Mr. 
Clinton, instead of Haskell.—Havre 
Herald.

OTHER PEOPLE’S BABIES.

They Seem to Delight the Eye No Mut
ter What Their .Station iu Life.

No matter what sight seers at tho 
World’s Fair may have missed it is 
safe to venture no one of them failed 

the Midway plaisance. Man
kind as a rule prefers his educational 
pills sugar-coated aud although 
could not fail to be instructed 
this street of all nutiou’s he was also 
amused and ontortainod to his hotiri'e 
content.

Tho twenty-second part of Ban
croft's Book of the Fair deals with 
tho Midway, plaisanco aud is filled 
with interesting matter and vivid 
ilustrations, An avenue, one mile it 
longth and 600 feet in width, devoted 

the peculiarities of the denizens of 
all countries, furnis.l^s enough food 
for thought and scop^for iho urlist 
to fill several volumes.

Ouo of tho quaintest features of 
the illustrations in this particular 

iber is tho presentation of soverai 
youngsters, heathen or otherwise, 
but each aud every one of them com
ing under the head of that pot fetui- 

■ torm fqr_ babyhood, "cute”.

Three Dollars. °& T.

T ry  them! BegirfNow!

W A N T E D .
0 $BlVs m^STATF.ll'H iSro'Ryj'S^Pre/j'.FranVI-n Jnriirvon. NisxtM by every Teeclti-r. Pupil nml Kneulf. l by cr~. and rmb-
^ A ^ U je .l ln .a r r y  bj-.kA per̂ weetr. Sue.
pay? aacP PuAirAN Puml'm p y . .

At tho uunuul meeting of the 
stockholders of the Moutunn Central 
railroad, held at Helenu, the follow
ing directors wore elected for tho on- 

year: J . J. Hill, Saiu Hill, A.
J. Shores, Gold T. Curtis aud W. C.
Twoomoy secretary. Directors Chess- 

aud Caunou of Helouii re 
tired from the directory. In the 

directory Great Falls is repre
sented- by three directors,
Shores, Gold T. Curtis and W. C.
Twoomoy.

Tho stole A. I’. A. cuded its session 
at Anaconda. Piesidout Caldwell wa 
reelected.

Tho supreme court has deuiod 
«v trial to William Biggerslaff, who 
uuder sentence of death at Heleua.
Tho strike at tho Horr coal mines 

is euded and tho eight 
caused tho iuwloss feature of tho 
trouble are under arrest.

Ninety-eight architects have ap
plied for plans and specifications of 
the proposed capitol building at 
Heloua. The requests come from 

tarly every state.
In a saloon row at function, ip 

Vellpwstppp county, frapk Stpmpji 
las killed, by receiving six slabs, am 

of which pepetrnfed tbo opart. T «l 
Mounts boys, o|d man Btninph uud 
Frank Stumpli were ip the mix-up.
Tho Mounts boys, Roger Burr and 
Will Jacobs are under uyrost ut Bil
lings.

Tho Muir tunnel near Bozeman is 
again on fire, and the new timbers 
recently put in ure being consumed.
The track over the mouutuins caved 

tho point where it crossed the 
l'1 and transfer of Northern 

Pacific passengers aud mail will bo 
made by team around the break.

David T. Davis was burned to
death iu his shack, on the Hespcrps . ,  . _

in. Butte. He-was iii'a'driiiikon »vl»tob were thought tq bp inmiraliln,
stupor whon tho tire' broke out 'tut' r “ fu*r ,ri“l ,ms S  . . .  w  i'L !>rpi(0 opt A,,Other important point about
Davis .yas a Welshman, and b « l  flood's Sarsaparilla is that its cures 
lived m Butlo eight years. are permanent, because they start

The Bczcman mercantile company • r̂OM1 *1>B solid foundation of purified, 
has movedT6~Biitte. vitalized and enriched blo-sl. But

The body of Al. Leans, a bookj H o ^ l^ s L a p a r il i r d ^ s  that Tells 
keeper wlio recently lost a position tho story.

Notice,
s  of the following townships 

and fractional tqvyqships havo boon 
i received at this office uud filings for 
i lands embraced therein will be ro- 

|vcd on and after March 28, 1896. 
Township !U north, range 86 west.

'• 85 " e 38 ••
Frnct. tp. !H "  -  "  35 "

Taken Iu Time 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved 
great success in warding off sickness 
which, if allowed to progress, would 
have undermined the whole system 
and given disease a strong foothold 
to cause inm-h suffering and eveu 
threaten death. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
has done all tips a id  men more. It 

been taken in thousands of cm

Italy is iu mournim?* for B.000 sol- 
diors who woro sent to Africa. Last 
week the. government gave out tfio 

u i newsj  that 500 soldiers hod boon 
ifflfTllod and from that time on thq dis

patches daily increased the number 
until it is now authentically stated 
that 5,000 men were slain by tho 
Rhoans, near Mussuwah, in Abys- 

The Italians woro tho victims 
ie. Tho native chiefs had a 

story sent to tho Italian gonorals 
that they, the chiefs, were ut a feast 
miles awqy. Thinking to surpriso 
the native village and seize a point 
of vantage the Italians poured into 
the mountain pass. When they

a canyon the hills smldonly 
became alive with Shoan warriors. 
Escape for the Italians was impossi
ble aud they were killed to tho num
ber of 5,000.

Tho Italian people began demon
strations against tho ministry. Crispi 

igned to appease tho popular 
wrath. Outbreaks of a serious nature 
iccurred in mauy parts of tho king- 
loui. The people prevented .the 
-mbarkation of reinforcements for 
Africa, and the authorities wrore 
taxed to prevent riots.

All fetes have been indefinitely 
postponed, masses for the reposo of 
tho souls of the dead have been cele
brated in 6very Catholic church 

Romo aud crowds of woopiug 
non and sorrowing men woro in 

attendance. The receptions, etc., in 
celebration of^JJ/,0  coronation anni
versary of the pope have boon dis
pensed with. Rome, in a word, is to
day a city of mourning and of sullen 
anger, ready to break out into fierce, 
opeu resentment.

ipecial dispatch from Rome says 
King Humbert has ordered Signor 
Franxoi to iflidertako a special inis 

to the ruler of Abyssinia, Negui 
Meniiik. * Signor Frunzoi belives it is 
liest to conclude an houorablo peace 
with tho Abyssiuiuus uud abandon
the country. ___

Tho officers of tho U. S. 
ar Beunington, in the Honolulu 

bay, declined an invitation to attond 
the opening of the Hawaiian legisla

te .  The president feels insulted. 
The execution of H . H. Holmes, 

tho man who murdered people for 
the lifo insurance, has been 
May 7.

The government of Honduras has 
declared martial law owing to tho re
bellion in Nicaragua aud the sym
pathy in Honduras.

Up to Friday morning seventy-one 
bodies had been recovered from tho 
Cieophas hiine at Kattowitz, Prus- 

Selesia. Fifty miners are still 
unaccounted for.

The widow of Walter Gresham 
will receive a pension of $100 per 
mouth.

Students at Mud[jd bum tho 
Americau flag.

Richard Kendrick, a noted 
Roman Catholic, died at St. Louis.

• Burleigh, by a decision 
of Judges Gilbert aud Huunaford 
will still manage tbo Northern Pad* 

west of the Dakota Hue.
Governor Greonhulge of Mi 

chusetts is dead.
A serious outbreak of yellow fever 

has octal rod in Rio Janeiro, 225 inon 
of tho Italian warship Lombardi hav- 
' ig boon attacked by the diseoso aud 
ighty-foOr having died.
William J. Campbell, republican 

nathmnl committeeman of Illinois, 
died of pneumonia. His wife and 
father ure'at tho point of doath aud 

•gleet of himself in watching them 
brought about an uttuck of pneu-

Tho big rico hotlso of Dau Tal- 
mage’s Sons, New York, failod.

Tho republican legislators in Ken
tucky have dropped Huntor, and tho 
souud money democrats have gono 
to Boyle. Blackburn may retire 
from the race.

Tho Rev. Brown scandal cose is 
still on at San Francisco, but noth
ing now was developed. The preacher 
claims ho was blackmailed -DUt of 
$500.

By a vo'o of twonly-fivo to twenty- 
four tho Iowa senate decided against 
woman suffrage.

Tho torpedo boat, Ericsson, has 
been tested by the naval officors and 
accopted as ono of Uncle Sam’s 
fightors. ,

The Brockway gang of counter
feiters were sentenced at Trenton, N. 
J. Brockway the leader, ten years 
aud SI,000fine;Mrs. Abbio Smith, the 
landlady, four years and $250; Wil
liam Wagner ono year and $100.

McKinley has secured tho St. 
Louis exposition building for bis 
houdquarters during tho national 
convention.

Mrs. Rose Browning, of Murray, 
Utah, has been held without bail on 
a charge of poisoning Alvin Greeu, 
a farmer of South Cottonwood.

MR. HARTMAN T A L K S .
He Resents the President's Asper

sions Upon the People 
of the West.

McKINLEY HAS THEM SCARED.

Another Sensation in the Court Af
fairs of the Northern 

Pacific Railway.

A terrible conflagration bus boon 
i progress for twenty-four hours ut 

Aspereni South Holland. Soverai 
•htirches, postoffice, uml fifty build
ings have already been destroyed.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of tho Chamber of Commorco there 

i adopted an appeal to tho com 
rtiil bodies and business men 

throughout the United Statos to uso 
their influence to secure tho election 
of ouly such delegates to both na
tional conventions as favor the pres
ent gold standard.

J. B. Haggin, who has been serjous: 
ly ill in New York, is recovering.

has voted to unseat Congressman 
Boatner of Louisiana, although tho 
contestant will not be seated. Boati 

free silver democrat and tho w 
tostant is a  populist. Tho place v 
bo loft vacant in tho hope of olectiug 

gold standard man.
Speaker Reed and Chairman 

Dingloy aud Canoou havo boou as
sured by representatives of the son- 
ato steering committee that if tho 
house can complete its work by May 
1 the senate will not delay adjourn
ment a week boyond that timo.

The appellato division of tho Now 
York supremo court has affirmed tho 
judgment of $10,000 obtained against 
Russel Sage by William R. Laidlaw 
for injuries sustained by tho lattor in 
the bomb explosion in Mr. Sage’s 
office soverai years ago, whon Laid
law received tho force of tho charge 
instead of Sage. Tho court also) 
allowed Laidlaw $3,000 for counsel 

ids and costs.

J liey  Are All Goldbugs.
The Cincinnati Commercial Ga

zette has beeu trying to smoko out 
the Goaucial views of various republi 

candidates for the presidency, 
but has been unable to secure 
pressions of opiuiou from auy but 
Seuatore Quay and Elkins. Both of 
them come out squarely for sound 
mouoy and bimetallism as described 
in tho Minneapolis platform of 1892, 
but the remainder of tho candidates 
do not appear to hove any fixed v 
upon these important questi 
This suggests that practical politi
cians usually know where tbov stand 
when statesmen are in doubt.

Mr. Smalley Makes a Correction.
In The Columbian of Feb. 27 

editorial appeared which quoted 
from some of our excliuuges excerpts 
from E. V. Smalley’s articlo on the 
“Arid Lands.” Sir. Smalley inti
mates that tho papers have miscon
strued his utterances on the subject. 
The following letter from Mr. Smal
ley explains his view of the matter. 

St. Paul, March 2, lljttjG.
Editor Columbian: You place an

erroneous construction on my views 
reference to a change in tbo land 

laws for the purely pastoral regions. 
I by no moans advocate tho sale of 
largo,tracts to syndicates and com
panies aud there was nothing in my 
Timus-Horald letter advocating such 

course. What I propose is that tbo 
government should treat tho actual 
settler on the arid lands not avail
able for irrigation just as it treats the 
sottler on agricultural lands—allow 
him to acquire ownership to enough 
land to support a family. The pres
ent land laws were adaptod to re
gions like Illinois, whore ICO acres 

iplo for a family to tnuko a liv- 
You do not live iu an arid 

region, but if  you ore familiar with

Thursday Mr. Hartmau sent to the 
clerk’s desk and bad read tho follow
ing extracts from Cleveland's address 
delivered at Pittsburg.

'Tho toleration of evils and indif
ference to Ctjfjstianiziug and elevat
ing agencies in tho now states of the 
west which, if unchockod, developsi 
to badly regulated municipalities, 
corrupt and unsafo territories and 
undesirable states."

“Whatever may bo tho individual 
opinion of the president,” said Mr. 
Hartmau, “matters got. It would 
not be proper for mo to stato it here. 
For the high office of president of 
the United States I havo a supremo 
regard. The legitimate functions of 
that offico are limited to those 
•numerated in our constitution. Un
der the constitution and laws I deny 
tho right of tho chief oxocutivo to 
willfully and wantonly, iu public ad
dress or otherwise, insult any of the 
citizens of any stato of tho republic 

whom he has beeu called to pre
side. I deny tho constitutional 
thority o f the president to give utter- 

public address to sentiments 
favorable or adverse to proposed 
legislation pending in congress. 
When tho president mado tho fore
going remarks he knew there

congress bills for the 
admission of certain territories 
the Uniou. He had been advised 
that a -majority of tho citizons of 
those territories were antagonistic to 
his financial and economic 
under tho cloak of supposed .reli
gious address, before a religious 
gauization, and with gross iui 
priety, and for the purposes of pre
venting the achievement of the right! 
of statehood to which thoy aspire 
aud are entitles!, he gave utterance 
as chiof executive to this unfounded 
slander against those citizens and 
states of tho republic'whose interests 
ho is sworn to protect aud uphold.’ 

“It is also true," continued,Mr. 
Hartman, resuming, “that tho patrio- 

of these ‘corrupt aud unsafe ter
ritories and undosirublo states'

yet been able to riso to that 
lofty piano of supremo wisdom and 
virtue which enables those who claim 
to occupy it to justify tho salo of 30- 
year government bonds of 
for $104 when that very day 10-year 
bonds were selling at $108. On be
half of the citizens of tho states and 
territories thus slaudored aud 
ligued by the chief executive, I here 

repel the insult und sug
gest that the great need of this 

intry for the work of the mission
ary, the 8ch-'olma.ster and the states- 

will be found at tho White- 
houso.” (Laughter and applause.)

Afraid or Tinplate Me.
A. E. Baxter of Elmira, N. Y’.; l  

S. Alexander of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
W. A. Southerland of Rochester, N.

the latter a member of tho nation
al republican committoe, consult with 
tho loading uuti-McKinloy men of 
Indiana to see if something caunot 
bo dono to "head off” the McKiuluy 
boom in the state. None of the 
saries will talk about the object of 
tho visit, but tho three men I 
been in town long until they 
conference with the Indianians who 

endeavoring to create 
McKinley sentimeut. D. S . Aluxan- 

l a private conversation hinted 
great anti-McKinley combina

tion that is boing organized. Mr. 
Southerland suid tho delegation did 

expect to get any votes for M<

TH E  N. P. AGAIN.

it.........

The biggest sensation that ha«.yot 
developed in tho Northern Pacific re
ceivership was precipitated at Mil-N 
waukee by a filing of pleas by tho 
Wisconsin railroad company to tho 
original amended and supplement
al bill of tbo Farmers’ Loan and 
Trust Co., on which the receivers’ 
hope is based.

The companies mako the claim that' 
tho Northern Pacific company had 
absolutely no authority whatoverto 
issue any of the numerous mortgages 
with which tho company _ii 
bered, and that in consoq; 
the bonds issued undor tho mort
gages to the amount of noarly $50,- 
000,000, are null aud void.

It  is claimed the Northern Pacific 
was prohibited by congress from 
making or executing mortgages ou 
its properties unless on tho oxpress 
consent of congress.

This, it is*-olalmed, tbo company 
>ver secured, fcxcopt in one instance, 

and in that tho lien created was long 
ago satisfied.

i NEW COMPANY.

A .Clianee for Those Who Want Some
thing for Nothing.

Apropos of the largo number of  
claimants to something or o her out 
of the Davis estate, and the suits 
that are brought on tho slightest 
fancied pretext tho Butte Inter 
Mountain has tho following: Owing 
to the low price of silver and the 
fact that there are many people of a 
speculative turn of mind who are 
looking for invest men ta less danger
ous than mining, a company has 
been organized in Butte for tho pur
pose of securing and dividing the 
fortune left by the late Judgo Davis 
in the First National bank of this 
city. The now organization is called 
the Davis Estate company, and will 
at once opon au offico for the salo o f  
stock. Dindonds are promised 
overy month. Suits will be begun 
overy morning for any umount of 
which the company may bo in need 
for the salaries of the officials and 
the payment of dividends. All 
claims against the estate.will be pur 

ed by the company. Men who 
borrowed money of Judge Davis 
sue for a partnership interest in 

his bank; tboso whom ho hired in his 
mines or mills can suo for a propor- 

of the not proceeds; widows who 
passed Judge Davis on the 

street eau suo his estate for mainten
ance and if thoy havo children that 
they cannot account for, suits may 
bo begun in thoir names as heirs to 
tho estate. By the purchase of tbo 
claims of thc^e people the Estate 
company will soon find its stock in 
active demand aud every man who 

■ buy a few shares will be enabled 
the event of successful litigation, 
live without working until the 

entire fortune loft by tho lamented 
millionaire shall bo used. It  is a 

opportunity for investment..

Information Wanted.
H. W. Buckbee of Rockford, 111., 
desirous of learning if there are 

any farmers in Flathead county who 
not tried his now tomato, 

County Fair;" his best onion, Now 
Creole; his early sweet corn, Best of 

- his new oat, the Illinois. His 
catalogue is always yours for the 
asking. Send in your address.

The man who is always wondoring 
what tho neighbors think of him 
would bo surprised sometimes to 
know (bat they seldom think of him 

all.

Notice.
Any person dosiriug assistance in 

organizing or in maintaining a Sab
bath school in his or her community 
will do well to correspond with Rev. 
Edwin W. Ellis, tho Synodical Sab
bath-school Missionary for Montana, 
who is ready to aid iu such work. 
His address’ is Heleua. Montana. '

tho dry plains of tho uustern part of
u know that it takes ton in Indiana, but they did hope t o , 

about thirty acres there to feed ono she the stato give all tho candi-.ates 
steer the year round. Now figure before the convention u fair show, 

t bow many steers you must have | Some of the leading Indiana repubii- 
order to turn off a sufficient mini- cans have an impression that the

-ry year to si: 
modest comfort. T 
that I would have

pporta
1 1 he acreage 
government 

ml settler, in 
order that he may put n fence around 
it aud become a pern
ipon the soil.- I would dispose of 

land *Tb corporations, Aud I 
id dispose of no laud to cor

porations. And I would disposo-of 
land -iq large Iraqis to settlors 

tlia( way at any tinio become avail
able for irrigation.

E- V. Smalley.

committee has carried from New 
York tho news that the sevoftty votes 
of the Empire stato might, undercer- 
tuin conditions, Ire cast for Gen. Har
rison. The proposition is suid to be 

dwollcritiiut if Indiana will drop McKinley
and distribi/to its vote among tbe 
other candidates New York will agu e 
to support Harrison iu tho event 
that nouo of tho men who are avowed 
candidates are able to secure tin 
nomination.

JJhsolatrfy™
Pure

TARTAR BAKINO P!*V PER 
L IN LEAVENUtO STRENGTH' IIGIIEST

— Id les t United Staten Government 
Food Report.

I0YAL BAKING POWDER CO. 
106 W all S t., N. Y.


